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By Stuart Gitlow
Last Friday night, the MIT

Corporation Visitin, Committee
on Student Affairs held an open
I'vrum at which approximately 60
students explained their opinion
()f specific aspects of life at MIT.

Although no responses were
given by the committee, D. Reid
Weedon, Jr. '41, Chairman of the
Fnolmmittee, commented that the

arunel discussion was of great as-
sistance to the Comm7ittee. He ad-
ded. however, that "I can't
promise which [opinions] we'll
discuss in more detail."

Jvhn DeRubeis '83,
Undergraduaite Association Presi-
dent (UA1P), gave the results of a
Lobby 7 pillar poster which had
.asked students~what they would
like to tell the Visiting Commit-
tee. According to the poster, stu-
dents vere disturbed by the com-
Mions situaltion alld requested un-
linlited seconds and replacement
ol1' the current D~ining Service.

| Students allso requested a
respo)nse to rumors of' pernianent-
1y crowded roomis in East
C';rnpus. LDeRubeis reald one
.specil'ic comment to the panel
which stalted thalt al twenty percent
risie in tuition should be replaced
by a three percent rise in research
fes.

Students respondiiig-' to tlie
poster commended the Calmpus
Police, the Medicall Department,
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and the Undergraduatte 'Acadernic
Support Of'fice (UA~SO).

Malny students speaking at the
imeeting expressed concern over

prejudice toward cultural groups
on camipus. Arturo Chavez '83, a

~member of' Spanish House, told
the p~tnel that the two-year old
living group has tried to expand
but thalt "we don't think the
Ljeanl's Ol'fice is supportive of our
living grou .' Next year, Chavez
sa Iid, Spanish House will be al-
located no mnore roomis than it
currently has.

Eduardo (Grado 82X, president
ol'the Mexican-Aninerican Student
Associaition, said that there is
poor cultural aind social
azwalreness at M IT. He asked that
there be moivre support ot' the
Huallil Relatiolls Comm11ittee. "I

don't think one night every two
years will do it,'I drado told the
coll7miittee.

T'only King (i, president ol' the
Chinese Students Club, said that
the C'SC has been treated as a

l'oreirin students club by the
Dean's O't'ice. The budget of the
club and its aIlloswed use of MIT
fti:cilities has I'aIllen behind that
of' other student clubs," King
said.

Jason Weller '82, Vice-
Chairman of-the Finance Board'

(FiSo~iard) voiced the opinion of
marny students when he said, "I

Under the tert1s o 0 the algree-
lnit I, H ow will'pa.y a minim u m
royallty oi $400,000 each year to
NIl-F. Mr. J.E. Ha;ll, president ol
F:lowv (Gencra~l, camnie to MIT on
F-riday, May 1, to deliver the first
inslalimeilct in the algreemitent. ;1
check l'Or $100,000, to President
Pa;t u 1. Gsr~iy '54.

As part ol the ncgotiation, MIT
has atreed thlt allter the inven-
tor's royalties arer deducted, 50
pcrccrnt ol' the Illoney irom Flow
(Gcncrall wvill be given to the
i)cl)artmenl of' Nutrition and
IFood Scienvces to estbl;lish a l'und
to supprort projlects in the lield of'
ucel biology a1nd biotechnology,
alccordi'g to ;ln M IT spokesman.

The cell culture m17ethod ws in-
vented hy D)r. Willialml (G. Thilly

'(67, atssociatte proflevsor ot' gcnetic

IOlu()IoO)yS ;111 I)r. I)eiil I.C.
Wan, '5(9, pro!;essor of'

biochlcxal cal e inerring.
-1lVV0 students, IDr. I)Dvid W.

I~uVil-Cevi '9.hci ;t gralduate stu-
dcin,. an1d Jasonl S. W'.n, '75, ;
tcchnicaivl assistalnt in the lDepa.rt-
mlcnt o 1' N1litrii(oll Lind F'ood
Scinclcs, allso workcd very heavi-
lv onl this pro jec. TThilly stressed
thalt the \\work d(one by l evine Lind
Woum wa';s indislplnslilile.

Accordinc to Fhilly, F low
(icGura!l stock wV;as SClin g l'or
$4.50() Li share in 19C7(6. I Last week,
;ll lcr the 111lOl(,Ln nCelmletll, the stock
split alltcr surpalssing SO10 Li share.

IThilly cxplained that the idea
lor the prroject came Iroml aI D)utch

IIII'llt1ZE1 le) page,' 3)

By Kenneth Snow
F Clow Gen eral, Inc., of'

McIeaen, Vir-inial, has entered
into ;In exclusive agreement with
MIT to continue work on a
par.tent led method t'or mass
production of' mnamilin an cells.
The commerciaal process was
developed at MIT hy researchers
in the Dlepartimient of' Nutrition
and F'oo~d Sciences.

By Stephanie Pollack
To "try to be accessible to stu-

dents who want to seek me out,"
I'rcsident Paul E. Gray '54 will
schedule open off'ice hours begin-
ninLg next Fall.

The open hours will initially be
I'or students only. although the
pralctice may be expanded to in-
clude other memibers of the MIT
comimuniity later, according to
(i ri v.

t'valuating his tirst year as
president, G;raly expressed con-
ccrin that "I have spent far too
111uch of my tinme on routine tasks
mInd llr too little time on lo.ng-
ternm, strategic plainning.- Gray
salid, "One thin, I would put in
the caLtegory ofa ccolmlplishment''

is the eff'ectiveness of "the in-

dividuals and tealm in the Office
o1 the P'rovost.- fie called the ap-
pointi-nent of three academic
deains in the past year a substan-
tial accomplishrnent, noting that
the apIpointmlents had taken a
tlrle amount of timt-during the
yea r.

Grav also evaluated his
progress on somile of the issues
raised in his Inaugural address.
Fie slid there was a need tor MIT
to "revitalize our own internal
prrocesses" I'or increarsing diversity
ill ;ldmissions Lind employment.
(iraly said thalt M IT is "failling
short of our goals" in the employ-
nient of' women and minorities.
(Graiy was %vary of using the
phrase afllirnlmative action, calling
it "a coentributer to non-

C(oliniI-lliaotion - it's one of'
those code words that meains dit:
1'rcnt things to each side."

Graly remlarked thalt he was dis-
aprpointed that there had been
"les.s mlovement on the issue of
pace thanl either they [the Com-
nmitLCe of' Educational Policy] or I
would like to hatve seen." While
.Ip plauding the discussion on pace
-eneraLted by his Inaugural ad-
dress, (;ray said thut he had dis-
covcrccd thut pace is "atn issue that
rclzitc's to Li wqy thilt a culture
behalves, auld ch~inging a culture is
very di f icult.'

The curriculum review current-
ly beinm undertaken by the Comn-
mlittce otl E-ducaltion;ll Policy is
CMISI( drl 1 tvo sep;ralte issues,

a~c:corrding to (iray. One type ot
chalilc beilm examined involves
the rules regulalting the cur-
riculunil which Imavv relalte to the
problemn of' pace, G raty noted. He
cited the procedures t'or counting
units Lis Lill examnple of the

proceduratl issue. (Gray said that
the current system "gives the
impression of' t\wo signi'icant
f'igurC .accurTacy'" in determining
how m uch work goes into a
coursc. lie suggested that courses
be counted Lis haflltcourses aind
thait l'our or hive courses per term
bh cstatblished as a normal load.

Thc second type of issue being
c.xamllined in the curriculum
rcvie\v is substalntive, such Lis the
role of' science distribution re-
Lluiremcnlts, according to Giray.
lie s;.id th;lt science distributions
were crcated to "diversify the stu-
dent's encounter with science and
technology," but that the classes
no lornger "serve a broadening
purpose.

· *aI8j$q.>o~s·"~"~`~ ^e

George Huffman G was one of five MIT students awarded Karl
Taylor Compton Prizes In ceremonies held yesterday morning
The other winners were Sarah Axel '81, Anitta Bliss 81. Judith
Frankel '81, and Steven Solnick '81. (Photo by Steve Cohen)Paul Gray reviews his first year as President of MIT during an inter-

view with The Tech last week. (Photo by Jonathan Cohen)

Students address
Visiting Committee

Student leaders dine with faculty and members of
afternoon. (Photo by Jonathan Cohen)

Bio company agrees to jint
venture in cell production

Gray offers open office hours,
reflects on year as president
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By Sarah Bingman
"We are sorry he's leaving: we

wish him well and the best of luck
to hinm and the [National

Academy of Sciences] for the next

six years,- offered Francis E.

Low, Provost and moderator of a

synmposiun7 in honor of Frank

Press last Friday in Kresge

Auditorium.

Press, Institute Professor,
l'ormer Head of the Department
of' Earth and Planetary Sciences,
and former Director of the Office
of Science and Technology Policy
and science advisor to former
President Carter, will assume the
presidency of the National
Acildeniy of Sciences (NAS) this
July.

John G. Sclater, Professor of
Marine Geophysics, and Irwin 1.
Shapiro, Professor of Geophysics
and Physics, spoke at the sym-
posiuml of their associaiton with
Press as well as their respective
fields of research. Jerome B.
Wiesner, President Emeritus and
Institute Professor continued by
addressing problems facing Press
and the NAS.

"He has done a wonderful job
setting up Joint programs at
Wood Hole [Oceanographic In-
stitute]," said Sclater. He also
praised the high standards that
Press achieved in the department
and the Woods Hole program.

Sclater's technical talk on plate
tectonics was entitled "Oceans
and Continents: Similarities and
Diff erences in the Mechanisms of
Heat Loss," in which he discussed
thernial boundary layers and heat
convention .

Shapiro thanked Press for his
support in research projects, and
credited Press with the encourage-
ment Lind support necessary to
begin and continue his optics ex-
perinients for the past 14 years.

11-719IWM...1.51SMM
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'Through a Lens Brightly:
Giravitaltional Imalges in S "ce,'
the subject of' Shalpiro's talk, con-
cerned inagcs il space caused by
nmassive bodies. Shapiro's speech
included the history of the theory
and its founders' trials and
triumphs.

Wiesner praised Press for his
many interests outside Or science,
his "arno/iilg intellect," and his
'many contributions," especially
the joint Woods Hole degree
program. He recalled that Press
decided to accept a professorship
at MIT only after "he fell in love
with the students" during a visit.

Wiesner listed many of Press's
accomplishments with both
f'oreign and domestic govern-
ments. Wiesner thanked him for
initiating, technological ex-
changes, especially with China,
and for increased scientific and
technical understanding with
Russia. As to Press's contribu-
tions to improving respect for
science in America, Wiesner com-
mented, "WHe has played an im-
portant role in bringing the [role
ont science advisor back into im-
portant issues."

However, "The government
doesn't want advice," Wiesner
warned, reflecting on budget cuts
in the National Science Founda-

(please ( tuxrn to pctge Y

Hevolution Books was evicted yesterday morning from its store at 233 Massachusetts Avenue.
The location will be used by MIT for the Zeta Psi fraternity.

According to Bruce Pritchard, spokesman for Revolution Books, "For them, it's a small victory,
substantial but not significant." Presently, the store has no definite place at which to relocate.

Pritchard noted that when the movers came Monday morning, they removed the red flag from the
store. When they asked where they should bring it, they were told to "bring it to Central Square." It
was delivered in the square next to supporters of the store. Pritchard noted that the flag is like the is-
sue at hand, "It may temporarily be seized, but the red flag will reappear in the hands of the people."
- Kenneth Snow (Photo by Steve Cohen)

EASTERN AIRLINES is seeking students
P (BusinessiSocial Science Majors) who will

be sophomores and Juniors in the 1981-
1982 academic year.

Students should be in good academic
standing and would be required to work
20-30 hours a month. Monthly salary plus
travel benefits.

Interested applicants please send
resumes to.

CAMPUS REP PROGRAM
C/oEASTERN AIRLINES
Personnel Office
Logan International Airport
East Boston. MA 02128

° Sleeping
0 Tents &

Bags
Air

M alresses
9 Backpacks &

Knapsacks
a Ponchos
a Coleman &

Gas Stoves
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Press cited for science
policy contributions

fNEAT OPPOTUIJNITY

Apartment Exchange
between San Diego/Boston.

Dates June 8-15. Two Room elegant
apartment on Mission Bay with swim-
ming pool, extras and car in exchange
tier same in Boston Area.

Responsible persons ovlly.

Pheobe Simmons,

Asst. Manager, Radio Station.
W:(714) 265-6431; H:(714) 270-3390.

BusinessN Pleasure? Check out
American Airlines $300() fare.

Central War Surplus
433 MASS. AVE.

Central Square
Cambridge

GOING CAMPING?

SAVE ON:

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS BEGIN MAY AND JUNE
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joop SUMMER
MIT STUDENT CENTER SPECIAL

Save Now On

TYPEWRITER CLEANING
and

STORAGE
Bring your typewriter into the Coop for complete ser-
vicing and we will then safely store it for the summer at
no extra charge.

Select the type of service you need for your manual
portable, electric portable (manual carriage return) or
electric portable (automatic carriage return) typewriter.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES
RANGE FROM $31 to $67
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Socialist wins Presidential election in France - Francois Mitterand was elected President of France
yesterday. Mitterand's election for a seven year term was seen as the biggest politicll shift in France in a
,generation. Socialist candidate Mitterand defeated the incumbent, Valery Giscard d'Estaing.

Reagan's envoy to the Middle East meets with Syrians - Philip C. Habib met yesterday with Syrian
President Hafez al-Assad to discuss the dispute between Israel and Syria over the placement ol' Syrian anti-
aircraft batteries in southern Lebanon. Habib-delivered a letter from President Reagan to the Syrians, but
declined to comment about either the letter or his meetings.
Ex-Beatles' Lennon tribute to be released- Paul McCartney, George Harrison, and Ringo Starr have

collaborated on the recording of All Those Years Ago, written by Harrison as a tribute to late Beatle John
Lennon. Scheduled to be released this month as a single, the recording features Starr on drums with Mc-
Cartney and his wife Linda harmonizing. The recording is to become a cut on an upcoming Harrison LP.

Nation
Reagan aides propose guest worker plan with Mexico - The Reagan Administraltion is considering a
guest worker plan under which hundreds of Mexicans would be allowed to enter the country and work on a
temiporary basis. This proposal is seen as an effort to improve US-Mexican relations, but it has met with
harsh criticism from organized labor and many Mexican-Americans.'The president has not vet reviewed or
received advice on this progranm.
Format of LSAT's to change - Beginning in the summer of 1982, grammar, geometry, and quantitative
niath problems will be eliminated from the the Law School Admissions Test. While multiple-choice qLues-
tions will remlain us the bulk of the exam, at least one essay question will be added. Furthermore, the 200 to
X800 point system will be replalced by a 10 to 50 point system.

New budget angers allies by cutting funds for joint science programs - Foreign governments,
particularily of American allies such as France, West Germany, and Japan, have reacted strongly toward the
budget revisions that President Reagan announced in February concerning curtailment of US involvemient
in various international scientific programs. These cuts include the international Solar Polar Mission which
was to fly two spacecraft, one American and the other European, to opposite poles ol' the sun. The ReagLan
Administration has curtailed the US half of the project, while the Europeans have already spent $100 mil-
lion.

Frank Hrach and Stuart Gitlow

Weather
Cloudy and cool today with rain showers, stronger and more widespread this morning, diminishing
somewhat this afternoon. Highs near 60 with southeasterly winds. Rain tapering to a few showers or drizzle
tonight with winds shillfting to the southwest. Lows near 50. For Wednesday, partly cloudy to 1mostly sunny
with highs up to near 70. Chance of rain 80 percent today, 50 percent tonight, 20 percent tomorrow.

James Franklin

McCormick stop for weekend
Wellesley bs to change

i
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For Used
Paperbacks
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OfficeMajor repair and parts at additional cost.
typewriters and Royal Electric Excluded.

By Ivan Fong The
The MIT stop of the Wellesley locatior

Senate bus will be changed from cussed
its current location in front of lesley S
McCormick Hall to "probably the Ser
somewhere down the road" viable
beginning next fall, according to Preside
Hiarneen Chernow, Director of Altho
Transportation and Communica- official
tion of the Wellesley student junior
government. Special

MIT cell-culture
has commercial

(continued from page I) this su
scientist Toome van Ezeal. Ezeal grown
used the compound DEAE proxim
Sephadex as a base on which cells millime
would grow. 100 thousand to 500 Thill)
thousand cells per millimeter were for the
able to grow on the beads, but marke
when more beads were added, the "supert
cells died. process

No major advancements were The g
made in the next few years. In cells is
1974, MIT planned to open its of viru
new Cell Culture Center. Thilly interfer
presented Ezeal's work as a of cell
prospective project, and the Thill
National Science Foundation an exal
lfunded $8000 each year for his microc;
research. This was barely enough the wor
money to cover the expenses of a 'cheap
rescairch and did not cover the ex- cine, fc
pcnses of having a graduate stu- Howev
dent work on the project, noted tive in
Thilly. The project was catalyzed are pre
by l evine's research fellowship jor poll
and Wong's search for a thesis vaccin
topic. proble

The final process developed at present
NMIT makes use of microcarriers. By uti
Mlicrocarriers are little beads of Salk v.
Sephadex which, when given a availab
1positive charge, will support the world,
grow th of cells that require a solid Thill
surfalce on which to grow. tracting

Conventional cell culture the wer
fliediums utilize one-liter bottles scientis
that have a total inner surface polio v
area of 500 square centimeters. A M IT ir
one liter bottle will hold 40 mil- vention
lion microcarriers, which in- work t
creases the surface area to about T h e r e
60,000 square centimeters. With mouset

subject of changing the
n of the bus stop was dis-
at a meeting of the Wel-
;enate two weeks ago and
nate voted to "look into
alternatives," said Senate
nt Sally Ballentine.
ough there have been no
I complaints, Wellesley
Mary Grille, former

I Assistant for Legislative

method
prospects

rface area, cells can be
to a concentration of ap-
ately 10 million cells per
:ter.
y noted that the patent is

use of the microcarriers,
;ted under the name
beads," as well as for the
s of their production.
growth of large numbers of
needed in the production

ses, vaccines, horomones,
ron, and other by-products
growth.
y used the Salk vaccine as
mple of the prospects for
a;rriers. Presently most of
rid uses the Sabin vaccine,
p and easily produced vac-
or the prevention of polio.
er, the vaccine is not effec-
many tropical areas which
,sently plagued with a ma-
lio problem. The Salk polio
e would alleviate this
m, even though it is
tly expensive to produce.
ilizing microcarriers, the
accine will be made easily
.le to many parts of the
according to Thilly.
y said that this work is at-
g scientists from all over
rid to visit MIT. One such

st, Jonas Salk, noted for the
vaccine, will be speaking at
n October. "This is an in-
n whose users will have to
to get any use out of it.
e's always a better
trap," Thilly noted.

Affairs, remarked that she in-
troduced the idea of changing the
bus stop location because of com-
plaints by McCormick residents,
and because "we were never given
olI'ficial allowance to use [the lob-
by of] McCormick."

McCormick Hall President
Sandy Waal '82 said that the sub-
ject was discussed at a house
meeting several months ago, dur-
ing which security problems in the
early morning hours were men-
tioned. House residents decided
then to suggest to the Wellesley
Senate, who runs the weekend bus
service, to consider changing the
bus stop location for the. late
buses. Waal is also desk captain
o1' McC'ormnlick all..

A problem with the current
location, according to former Mc-
Cormick 'President Anita Bliss
'81, is that McCormick "has a
guest-list policy, and although the
lobby is a public area, when the
night watchman leaves to make
his rounds early in the morning,
there is the prospect of students
wandering around [the first
lloor]."

"This has never been a problem
in the past," noted Bliss, "but
lately it has been more and more
acceptable for [Wellesleyl women
to sleep in [McCormick's] date
rooms after missing the bus." She
continued that although major in-
cidents concerning Wellesley stu-
dents at McCormick are rare,
"There was one time when
someone [from Wellesley] threw
up in the lobby.

Although security seems to be
the main problemn, other McCor-
mick residents say there are per-
sonal conflicts between MIT and
Wellesley women when students
who are drunk use McCormick's

-lobby. There are also complaints
that "it is a hassle when people
call us for the bus schedule and
ask us for bus tickets."

Suggestions for a new location
are still being considered, in-

(pl(ease turn to page 91
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Textbooks

Harvard Book Stores
1248 Mass. Ave., Cambridge (Harvard Square)

732 Comm. Ave., Boston (B.U.)
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Stephanie Pollack

Caring about MIT
It is truly unfortunate that the end of the second term coincides with

the beginning of spring. It always seems that the weather gets more ,and
niore pleasant as finals approach. Friday, for example, was flar too
hcaluti'ul ; day to spend in a library or laboratory.

The weather wvas better suited to perching on a statue in Killian
Court and watching the sailboats on the Charles River. Wading in the
nioalt or sunbathing on Kresge Oval were also options for those brave
enough to risk being attacked by runaway frisbees. The less
athletically-inclined could sit on the steps of the Student Center or Lob-
by 7 and watch the world wander past.

Such lazy days are conducive to thinking, but not the the type of
brain-drain which inmproves one s Trade point average. I thought about
nivself ind MIT aLnd how the two of us were getting along these days.
An important change in our relationship occured this tern, although I
can't l'igure out exactly when. Some timne during the past few months I
stopped being at MIT aind became a part of MIT.

The distinction is Fan important one. Anyone who spends four years
here aind leaves with an undergraduate degree has been at MIT. Mailny
students bccome alumini without ever feeling that they have been a part
of MIlT, hoxvever. The difference, I think, lies in caring.

Caring about MIT does not mean loving every person Lind place as-
sociated with the Institute. It is a much subtler feelings a type of' pride
that cones from being a part of an important and interesting school.
I-ven this pride should be muted. not the hubris of the ancient Greeks.
It is possible, even easly, to brag about MIT without caring for the
place: such praise can be merely a glorification of one's presence here.

I used to be proud to be at M IT because I was getting my education
surrounded by Nobel prize winners and presidential science advisors
;1nd other important people. Now that I feel that I am a part of MIT, I
think the real heroes are the students. Eminent professors are certainly
important and worthy of praise. Prominent fiaculty members receive

nl;ilan forms of' praise, however, while most students toil in relative
anon)lymlity'.
Yestotnday, sonre ov these students were recognized for their achieve-

m11cntls. Students wvho do not win Compton Awards, or even the 2.70
contest. canl be just as important and caring aLs those who do, however.
I have some special heroes: students who work on their humanities

classes, tour guides who are honest but make pre-frosh want to conic
here. students who aire active in activities or living groups but prefer ac-
comnlishinicnts to recognition, researchers who are enthusiastic about
their projects.

In verv different wavys these students care about MIT. They may be
just bS burned out as their uncaring classmates at the end oi the term,
but they will not be miserable. Unfortunately, many students who care
may be punished academically for devoting too much time to activities
which airc not reflected in grade reports. Others- those who care too

muLcIl- n may become discouraged trying to function surrounded by
people xk ho do not care.

I'or now, I wsill oppose the view of the majority aind enjoy being at
NM i'. it will uIndoUbtcdi impair mv aebility to do academic work-
somie days will bc spent solely on student activities, others sinply

%%andcril)" the halls alnd talking to MIT's special people to replenish nly
IFlith. Academics arc not the sole measure ol success at MIT, howvever.
MIany spccial people here taught me to care, and my goal is to show lit
lcast one other pcrson wh, Lind how to care. Let my ability to impart
this .,,pccial pride to others bc aLi measure of illy success.
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Serve a la carte in dorms

0

the validine card would be
presented. A la carte purchases
would be rung up with no
problems. If a student had
already purchased a commons
meal, the terminal would showv
this, so that additional drinks and
rolls could be eaten. Students at-
tempting to bring out food this
way who had not paid meal
points would be charged for a
meal, thus discouraging fraud on
the system.

We believe that having a la
carte meals as an option in Baker.
MacGregor, McCormick, and the
new facility at 500 Memorial
Drive is feasible, and urge that
this proposal be adopted by the
Dining Advisory Board.

DormCon Comlmons Comlmittt'e

Editor's note: Thi.s igs a copy, of a
letter sent to Director o 'Housing

and F:ood Services Gene Brainruer.

To the Editor.'
The house dining rooms were

established to provide a com-
munal atmosphere for students to

eat and interact in. Under the pre-
sent commons system, students
eatintg in the house dining rooms
are required to pay for a full meal,
regardless of what they actually
purchase. Students wishing to buy
a la carte must walk to either
Lobdell or Walker, which is in-

convenient at best in cold or incle-
ment weather. Buyinc a la carte at
Lobdell, although cheaper,
deprives the student of the social
benefits of eating in a house din-
in- room.

Many students who do
purchase meals within the house
feel compelled to eat as much

f3ood zis possible in order to get
their money's worth, often eating
one large meal a dayl awhile skip-
ping the other trio. Alter eatinga
such a meal the student feels
bloated for several hours, while
the next day brings hunger pangs
in the last hours before the next
meal.

If given the option of either
buying aL la carte or using points,
more students would eat regularly
in the dining room, purchasing
only that amiount of food which
they intended to eat. This would
improve the social aspects of
commons, as well as allowing the

students to tailor their meal con-'
sumption more to their own
needs.

Certain changes would have to
be made in the dining rooms to
accomodate a la carte users.
Beverages and bread, currently
outside the serving area, would
have to be placed before the
checker. The salad bar could re-
mlain where it is, the bowls for it
being placed before the checker,
so that only students who
purchase bowls would be able to
use it. These changes would be ac-
complished by moving the
checkers out a few feet further,
since serving lines at their current
lengths can't handle drinks and
bread.

Every time a student brought
food out from the serving area,

To the Editor:
Picture the he"dline -(JS

Military Begins to Disarm." How
many of you peace lovers have
waited to see this day'? A day
when the threat of nuclear
holocaust would no longer be
with us and people could live
without fear. Death and destruc-
tion would no longer overshadow
us, but rather advances in
medicine and scientific fields
would surround us. The money
that would be saved could be put

into programs to benefit the
country and its people.

This is a great anthropologgical
ideal, but we must ask ourselves
one major question. Would this
utopian ideal work'? If we turn to
history to give us a clue, we are
confronted with countless exam-
ples that say it will not work. Na-
tions as well as people will always
try to influence and impost their
beliefs on weaker parties. We
would soon be overwhelmed with

(please tr tu-t o page 61
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Best way to maintain
peace is to deter war

You to ban
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SENIOR WEEK
TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED FOR
SENIORS ALSO.....
SENIORS: PLEASE TAKE NOTE.....
Many Parents have sent in ticket orders for two or four
tickets to a particular event. We are not sure that all
parents realize that tickets must be purchased for
seniors also.
Please check with your parents to be sure that tickets
have been ordered for all who expect to attend.
We still have some tickets left. If there is a problem,
please send a note and/or check for additional tickets
to Lynn Radlauer in McCormick Hall today!
There will be a meeting for people interested in plann-
ing Senior week on Thursday Mat 14 at 6pm in the UA
Office, W20-401.
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Let me save you
time and energy.

You'll like the results,
Professionally done

for $20.
CALL

226-5530 or 335-9508
LI.

To the Editor:
Daniel Milliron's recent letter

to The Tech ("Homrnosexuality is
an Acquired Habit," The Tech,
5/8/81) contains a curious mix-
ture of confusion and misinfor-
mation.

I'm concerned that an M IT stu-
dent should feel so free to ignore
over 30 years of scientific research
into the nature of homrnosexulaity,
substituting instead his unin-
tformed "opinion." Milliron is
welcome to present his opinion on
policy questions regarding
homosexuality (i.e.: Should
homosexuality be grounds for dis-
crimination in employment?), but
as to the facts regarding its
nature, he might be modest
enough to defer to those with
soime professional experience or
training.

Milliron suggests that gay peo-
ple are those for whom homosex-
uality has become a habit. There
is increasing agreemnent among
sex researchers, however, that a
person's sexual orientation is

determined long before puberty,
perhaps even before one reaches
kindergarten age. Would Milliron
want us to give his opinion the
sanme weight we give to the vast
body of scientific research into
homosex uality?

If homosexuality is an acquired
habit, what an irresistable habit it
must be. People risk losing their
parent's love, their jobs, their
security clelarances, their friends:
all to satisfy this one habit. They
(somietimies) seek psychiatric
treatment to be rid of it,
(sometimles) seek to crush it under
the weight of a heterosexual mar-
riage. (sometimes) even succeed in
breaking the habit by taking their
own lives. Ail this despite the ob-
vious and "natural" alternative of
heterosexuality. Honestly: is
heterosexuality so awful, or
homlosexuality so incomparable,
that mere experimnentation with
gay sex leads people to risk losing
their jobs and homes to live out
their habit'?

Perhaps Milliron is confusing
homosexual acts with homosex-
uality. Alfred Kinsey, in his now-
classic study, "Sexual Behavior in
the liuman Male," reported that
nearly halfl of all American males
ifell somewhere between "ex-
clusively heterosexual" and "ex-

elusively homosexual" behavior
patterns, and that only about ten
percent were "exclusively
homlosexual" for a sustained
period. Certainly a great deal of
experimentation with gay sex goes
on between persons who later dis-
cover themselves to be
predominantly or exclusively
heterosexuall. This does not meanil
that these persons have escaped
or broken the habit of homosex-
uaility: it means they have dis-
covered their own heterosexual
natures. Some people are just like
that.

I nam gay, and I definitely have
no desire to "kick the habit." I

nam grateful that i'm able to love
other lmen, and gratel'ul that I can
ccmient that love with physical in-
timacv. I do have regrets about
being gay, but they stem entirely
Irom living in a lime and place
where my own nature leaves ime
open to harassment I'rom bigots.
Mr. Milliron's suggestions that I
;aml un;naturaTl and a victim of
habit are less openly violent than
soime suggestions I've heard, but
the underlying ignorance and
hatred show through, and they
arc as ugly Lis usual. Mr. Milliron
should clcan up his act, and put
love bct'ore hate.

Mitch Trrachtenberg '78

To the Editor:
How is it that the disparity

between intellect and social
awareness is as large as it is here
at M IT? Why must the com-
munity continually suffer from
vandalism and verbal abuse based
on racial, religious, and sexual
prejudice? How is it that MIT stu-
dents such as Daniel Milliron so
grossly misunderstand the human
condition that they can hold the
tenets he expressed in his letter of
May 8, 19817'

Mr. Milliron, I am a male un-
dergraduate quite familiar with
the choice that gay people have
before them. Very recently, I
began to come to grips with the
fact that I am attracted to
members of my own sex. I have
begun to fight the societal con-
ditioning that we are all subject to
that has made me believe that
homosexuality is sin ful, repulsive,
and disgusting. For at least five
years, since the first tirne I can
remember having any gay feel-
ings, I have been ignoring them,
denying my instincts, and forcing
myself to date women, so as to
zippear "normal" to both society
and to myself.

Well, I'm tired of the charade,
tired of the frustration of trying to
be someone that I'm not. There is
no choice here for me. When you
say that homosexuality is an ac-
quired habit and "like any habit it
can be broken," you are denying
volumes of respected psy-
chological and biological studies
,hich, while offering differing ex-
planations, point out that
homosexuality is a phenomenon
beyond conscious control. To de-
Iend yourself, you cite nothing
but your own ignorant, unin-
lormed beliefs. Even in the dark
ages, when the American
Psychiatric Association still listed
homosexuality as a disease, that
in itself was an acknowledgement
that being gay was more than a
wvillful decision. Thankfully, the
AIA too has come to realize
that we are representatives of
nothing more than an alternate,
equally legitimate, lifestyle.

Gay people do not choose to
have gay feelings. They do make a
choice, however, when it comes to
accepting their gay feelings, and
teling the world that they are gay.
Need I continue to repress my in-
nermost emotions, lying to myself
and being frustrated and unhappy

for the remainder of my life, or
should I embrace my feelings and
accept them as an integral part of
me'? I have chosen to come out, to
acknowledge my identity and to
stop hiding it from the world. It is
a continuing, life-long process; I
am just beginning. In all
frankness, I am scared-scared
because in this world there are
many people like you, Mr. Mil-
liron, who teach that homosex-
u;lity is evil and who seek to deny
us our human rights and dignity.

In your letter, you challenged
me to examine my life to see if I
had made a conscious decision to
be gay. This letter is my answer.
Now, I challenge you to make a
choice. You can cling to your
baseless opinions or you can
reach out to the gay people
around you and try to unders-
tand. Just open up your eyes and
you will see them. They need your
support, not your condemnation.

NVamle wvithheld b) request

r gays
factor in our presence, our per-
sonalities, and many of our career
and life choices.

Any gay person who would
repress or change his or her sex-
uality does so at his or her peril.
But very few of us would; we have
more common sense within our
com rn unity by now.
"Converison" therapies, so
fashionable in the 1950's and ear-
ly 60's, still find their occasional
odd advocate -some of whom
have a desperate personal stake in
trying to practice what they
preach. They may achieve a cer-
tain repression of their natural
personality, but this often results
in an unreal relationship to the
world around them - psychosis
in an ordinary dictionary defini-
tion. The attitude of gays as a
community, and of a broad
spectrum of medical, psy-
chological and religious personnel

(phlase t urn to page 6)

To the Editor:
Mr. Daniel Milliron's letter in-

structing us that homosexuality is
a bad habit is so naive as to be
laughable. But it illustrates so
well the sort of murderous, ig-
norant prejudice that gay people
face that it must be answered.

People who find themselves to
be occasionally or exclusively gay
(the reasons are unknown) in-
evitably are at odds with the
society around them. They must
accomodate, and that accomoda-
tion is inevitably difficult. Some
do it smoothly, some have
protracted problems, some never
really manage. The support
systems are too often tenuous,
and the opprobrium which we
face is constant. But the sexual
preference is also constant. Gays
often move- flee- to certain
large cities, such as Boston,
precisely because the primary
support system of a gay com-
munity ("ghetto") may be found
there. Those who would decry the
effect of such a presence should
examine their evidence more
carefully. The contributions of
gay people to Boston's salubrious
environment are considerable.
And our gayness is a significant

-x,
Temporary Staff Assistant
Position in UROP Office. Full-
time for approx. 6 weeks starting
roughly July 24. (35 hrs./wk. +
$6.00/hr.) Will perform variety of
secretarial duties for busy pro-
gram under supervision of UROP
staff. Will answer phones, type,
xerox, file, and other duties as
assigned. Requires excellent
typing & good interpersonal
skills. Contact Susan Mitchell-
Hardt, 20B- 141, x3-5049.
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21 H
Here's a low rental rate that's too
good to forget. You pay for gas
and return car to renting location.
Rate applies to car shown or
similar-size car and is non-
discountable. Specific cars subject
to availability. Rate available
Thursday noon (5-21-81) to
Tuesday noon (5-26-81).
Certain daily minimums apply.

Je

We feature GM cars like this Chevrolet Chevette.PRE;-I r/S
Candidates for study leading to degrees in both Medical and Veterinary
Medicine can now combine:
® One year (36 credits) toward · Completion of program toward

accredited M.S. program Medical or Veterinary Medicine degree
at major Universities. in a Caribbean or European school.

Now accepting applications for July and November semesters. For interview
call: (203) 661-8906.

CENTER for the DEVELOPrENTof
INTERNATIONAL POT GRADUATE STUDIES

two sound view drie, greenwich, connecticut 06830
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Comingito grips
with homosexuality Scientific evidence on gays
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No more conversion
iF - -

tnerapy TO

4 DAYS
FREE MILEAGE

You deserve Natio'na attention 
Available at:

183 Dartmouth St., Boston, Mass .............................. 426-6830
1663 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Massachusetts ......... 661-8747
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Editorials, which aire mal~rked asf such and printed in al distinc-
tivC Ivorniat, represent the otl'icitl o~pitlion Of' The 7'ech. They arc
sriaciil ba) the Ht lioriall Bvoard, which conisists ofl the chalirillflil.

cdi tor-inl-chlicl; niamullilgng editor, Lund news editors.
Columns gire usually %written bN mlemblers ol' The Tt(Jh stal'i'aLnd

represent tile opillionl ol' the ;luthoar orily, Lot nlecessalrik, that of'
11c res~t of, tlel stail ''.

[letters to the Editor zare written by mlemblers ol the M IT com-
ltllitx andle lrere:scml the op~ilioll of' the writer.
IJe 1F(h wsIII attemlpt to publish A1l l etters received, and still

'0sder COlILI111S or stories. All SUbmlissimils should be typed.
prcl'c;*rli) tl-iple sp ;iccd, oil al 57-c:hara~cter- linec. Urlisipied letters

'Il not be printed. Authors' riamnes %-.ill be w~ithheld Upoen re-
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Wide Selection, Low Prices
"FOOD FOR PEOPLE,
NOT FOR PROFIT"

580 Mass Ave., Central Sq.
Under Singer 6 61 -1580

KEEZERS
HARVARD

COMMUNITY
EXCHANGE
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(conZtinel{d ftoin page 5)

is more than ever that of helping

people troubled by their sexuality

to adjust to their innate condi-

tion, be it exclusively straight, ex-

clusively gay, or something in

bet ween .

The social pressures that give

rise to Mr. Milliron's attitudes, to

''conversion'' therapies, to

dalniaged GA MIT notice boards,

to bashed queers, and a thousand

other atrocities fire aI subject for a
lifelinie study. Those of us who

aire galy will study those pressures

out of sellf defense, as well as

CUriosily. I hoprc Mr. Mi1firon

will eventualily growv up) to under-

takec at least aI brief' study of such

things -just lengthy enough to

give hinil an ideal of the limits of

his learnin-l aind the vastness and

alrrogaance of' his ignorance. I

would suggest he visit the

GAMIT lounge (50-356), to) talk

with some ordinary people whom

lie canl know aire gay (he talks

witlh sonile of us every day

.llreaidy). I would suggest he read

C. A\. Trip~p's TheX Hoinzo~sexu-al
Afaztri.v-. It colitains an interesting

chalpter entitled "'The Origins of

HomolOsexuality.-' Thalt is

preceded by a chapter entitled

''The Origins of' Heterosex-

Uallitv'.-

Straight people sire perpetually

Curiouis, scared or tantalgonistic (or

somie c:ombinaltion thereof) about

gayness. Sometimes it surfaces in

ugly ways. The head of the pre-

sent exchange was the Pi Lambda

Phi incident. Let it be said to the
fraternity's credit that, in a badly

besieged condition, they have
responded with very real attempts

to understand gay people (and, I

think, themselves) better than

they presently do. I hope their ex-

almple will be followed by others.
Mr. M illiron's letter was an in-

terestingly juxtaposed under Rab-

bi Shevitz's letter reminding us

that the MIT community is

presently ''struggling ... with

bigots of every stripe." Mr. Mil-

liron '84 is probably still too

young to be labelled a real-live

bigot, but he is sufficiently naive

to be one. His personal belief that

heterosexuality is natural is an in-

sufficient reason for me to change

my innate (not ''habitual") condi-

tion. In an academic environment
less humane than MIT's (almost

all are), this letter would be quite

ill-advised. Fortunately, the In-

stitute encourages such exchanges

a1s a vital part of the educational

process. I hope that, in the next

three years, Mr. Milliron will use

this educational process well

enough to be-in to understand

both my innate condition, and

his, better than he presently does;

and why he can sign his name

freely, but I must think carefully

before signing mine.
Nicholas Altenbernd

(continued ftoin page 4 )
the ideals and needs of stronger

nations, and is that peace and

freedom'? The Russian invasion of

Afghanistan and possible inva-

sion of Poland are prime exam-

ples. Does anyone really believe

that it we disarm we would be free

and able to live in peace'? I'll bet

the peoprle who scream and cry

about disarmamient would have

the toughest time swallowing
communisti.

Therefore, the best way to

malintain peace is to deter war,

aind this is accomplished by main-

taining, a strong military force.

However, this does not license us

to exert our military force on

weaker nations because they do

not hold the same views as us. A

strong military force. is also

needed to protect our national in-

terests. An example of this would

be World War 11. if our country

had not had a strong fighting

machine during that ti me, Europe

surely would have been overrun,

and the fall of the US to the
"master race'' would have been

inevitable. Now, I don't know

about everyone else, brut I never

did like the mass purgation of
people .

Patrick Robertson '83
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JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
available thru government agencies in
your area. Many sell for under $200.00
Call 602-941-8014 Ext. 6533 for your
directory on how to purchase.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
STAT., TECH., GENERAL 24 hour ser-
vice. Call Margie or Christine 646-4101.

GRADUATION
CONGRATULATIONS

Kim K. Hobgood

ASTHMATICS WANTED
for medical research on their disease.
Stipend arranged. Call Dr. Griffin or Dr.
Weiss 732-7420 Weekdays 9-5.

MOVERS
Local, Long Distance. Overseas. No job
too small - low rates. Fast service, In-
sured, call anytime. Weekly trips: NY,
NJ, PA, DC, VA.

Finnegan -364-1927

wear
department has a full'
seliect ion of seco nd
hand white dinner
jackets in a full range of,
sizes. You can own a
tuxedo for the cost of
rental.

221 Concord Ave.
Corner Huron Ave.

Cambridge
1 ~547-2455 MIT
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Many social pressures plague gays Disarmilent may not
bring peac or freedom

The Cambridge
Food Co-o p

Our formal
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/ lhe .so}uId still Grinds allong, *nd
threatens to crush in your eardrums (e.g.
"The Crusher"t), but there's a new
spookiness, in their sound, songs like
"Voodoo Idol"' and "Can't Find My
Mind'' and above all "The Green Door"
(which WBCN dares to play!) that toy with
psvechedelia like never before. Lux Interior
hasn't given up his stance, but when he in-
tones lines like ''What I get free/You have
to buy/I'm proud ol my life/But don't ask
mne wh Ys its got that Jim Morrison-
cosmtic-significance edge.

Things haven't slowed down stylistically
-"Jungle Hop'' pounds along with all the

ro3ckabzilly, bubblegurn violence of old
C ramps material - but everything i~s
geared towards the psychedelia mystique
and awavy from the acid punk legend.
Psvchedelic Jungle couldn't have been
niore aprtly titled: to the Congo and back
a~gain, sur in sfrI bfs

Sheena

Mary Chung Restaurant, 447 Mass. Ave.,
l ' ambridge, 11.30-9:45 Sunday to Thursday,
I 1:30l-1(:45 Frida v and Saturdays take-out

earlit lo.C 86f4-1/991.
Those who love Chinese food must be

o (verdosing in Central Square these days.
NIN,1 bet is that they will take their habit

E somnewhere other than the Mary Chung
Se Restaurant.

Mary Chung replaced the now defunct
Jov Fhong. You wouldn't know it from the
decor, however. The overwhelming feeling

X one Ieels oil entering the restaurant is that
X Jo\ l-_ono just changed her name.

The tood dispels all such thoughts. The
selection is . .. interesting. There are many

: dishes that aren't found in the other
C 'entrall Chinaz Sea of restaurants. Moo shi
dishes with Peking sweet bean paste and
hot find sour soup with wontons are typical
t'\;U111ples .

UnfOrtunatlelv. the taste us a1s unexciting
as the selection is interesting. The orange
sauce on the orange sauce chicken is bland
at best. The kung palo chi ding (spicy
chicken with peanuts) has more of a stale
u~ftertalste than a spicy kieck. Moo shi with
bean paste is not worth the trouble, and the
sxveet and sour pork is more sour than
swveet.

The hot and sour soup with wontons is a
surprising exception. It is not fantastic, but
it is a variation of the typical hot and sour
soup. It is not -worth suffering through t~he
mneal that follows, however.

Worse than the food is the service. Few
ol'ithe help understand English, or even in-
ternaltional sign language. If the main dish
came any sooner, it would have arrived
before the soup. The bill and fortune
cookies follow very close behind the main
d ishes.

The help has obviously been informed
that the water classes are to be kept full, a
Job they pursue with unequalled
enthusiasm~ no matter who or what might
be in the svay. Empty plates and dishes tly
awxay before the stunned diner can set them
down. One waitress even cleared the table
before the meal was served thinkin- the
meal to be over.

It you are thinking about a Chinese din-
ners stop in at Mary Chulng's ftor sour).p 
and then go somewhere else.

"I

110-220v

7020

_urprise! Bet you thought I didn't pay
;~n'y attention to classical music. Wrong
algvin - nothingt short of a Sex Pistols reu-
nion would halve kept me from last
weekend's MIT Symphony concert. blot
only did they p~erforml sorne of the classic
watrhorses, but they added (as part of the
Prelude series) a mnajor new avant-galrde
work to the programn - Steve Reich's
Ote st.

[ laing, attended the Nlew York premiere
of th 00ei, I was eager to see ho\, viyll

our o In musicians WvOuld fare with this ex-
trenelt ditlicult wvork. After the firs;t three
vlinta (try whiich time: the pluvers relaxed)
theic camle (ftt rather *kcll. Aet limes the

LteI Scame too loud in their higher
realister lit other poeintI.> the -,trings xvrnt
letud elngh, alnd the Iiempoz \~ a, sik sxCd in
o~rder to CCOM)ltdSmc the P11111L~Slstl flu0 hid
to cop~e 'th on1e of' the mocust dittlcult parts
ill tile 11 deirn repertoirei. Aido kexr. .1il
these criti isms). become scconldr,lr tol con1-
iuc:tor N It Stulheru' inn-vi7(\lve choi :}(Zof'
.l recetlt M)rl; h\ an imlport-11t near c'oml-
poser - [;Vio' I hope that the pcrfor-
manel~Cb of, l~rw mllUSic hz<<oras. . SN nllphonl)
polics ptrhaprs next y car att this timle
K re.ste Wt ills reverher;ale to) the stralins of'
.4111s\ic' /,,- aylllfe'l /)1'o#)z*lsw l(icef. andc

|1 O~~~aiid Shaw

Hunter
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
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Sg urayeenn's M IT Ymhn
O 0hetral concert began with Bach's

| ('!'trlJ ~zl)Mirror fior twvo V~iolins with
iO GusXlT students, Arthur Hu and David
,'1 cX I ,1 as solo ists. The o rchestra prov ided

3 unified matrix of sound, a discrete
buildillr, block upon which the soloists

olcr aI.rized. The sound might have been
ilclout by the addition of a few more str-i

Mn2s, awhile at the samne time a plainer style
01' Plali,lin might have been adopted.
though the method chosen was quite a3ccep-
talble,'7

\rthur Hu developed a beautiful.
svtillii efoteslgato that came across

kkt .} spellbinding fluidity and richness of
toil. David McCall, while doubtless rnak-

)tlal*lant effort, was unfortunatelv not
FIL {tI'S equal, his playing possessed a

tellse nervousness and sharp, disjointed
roughness clearly at odds with the music.

lIlt'Ch ffliacros as a brze ath of res ai r

Iit AM, 'St cd 

m~~~uid inei redtin a bou-

_ I 

TVtonclude, the orchestra gave an e
hi/ating performance of Moussorgsky

Pcif ltres~ Frono useA,17ibilioll. M ay be a I w~
not absolutely perfect, but the spirit w~
clecariv there andle overwhleflmed ainy mline
errors. There xvere many memorable mec
mlent.s: the quiet of' ''The Old Castle,"' th
siniultalneOLIS power (Ind melancholy C
"The Oxcart." the hurnor and lightness o
the "Blla1et of the Unhatched Chicks. ' Fint
Vibrato its the strings gave an atmosphere
of' mystery to "Curn Mortuis in Lingua
Mortua:-' the build-up of fire in"Babal-
Yaga" waIs breathtaking, dashing rhythms
in the percussion perfectly timed to glorif-
the mimmaculate bowying of the strings. An
imp~erious "WGrealt Gate of Kiev" brought
tile piece to an exciting yet controlled end
aInd rapturous applause~ ell-deserved 6y
our malrvellous Ss mphony Orchestra.

Neal Stulberg, in whose hands the
orchestra has resated this year, has brrought
about a mass.<ive improvement during, h'is
tenure, not least in giving identity and di~s-

cirlin toad ecion~s of the orche~stra. I
halve been told bv members of the o~rche~stra
that theyr have enjoyed work'n 'wt h M r.
Stulber., regard him as a major asset. and
,vant him to stay. on: I whould endozrse that
;entiment.

Jonathan Richmfond

V, O;'h .
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Psychedelic J unge the Cram7p~s oan IRS
Recovrd~s.
|And they aren't kidding. I got worried

when the Cramps, one of the most
ultimately American phenomena we have
the rights to, lost their guitarist, Bryan
Gregory, to some San Francisco black-
mass cultists ('yes, yes, yes). Gregory per-
soenified the ceool-tralsh ethic ol the C:ramplrs
the way no one else could, and the records
thev cut with him are such stuff as rock n'
trolf dreams are made of. Cramnps salbums
are a modern-day, direct-line connection to
the days wshen America was groovy aned
crazy and bands like the Del-Vetts were do-
ing "I Call My Baby STV while kids
writhed around on the floor.

The Cramps hit the stage, any stage, with
fin evil hiss of electric guitar, performed by
candlelight, and have every "*Psychotic
Reaction"' reference all their fingertips. No
bass, two guitars (Gregory and the
gongeous Povison l v,, the coolesit wvomaln In
Rock and Roll), Nick Knox's drums, and
Lux lInterior's quavery vocals were the
Cramps' sound. Gregory's been replaced
by Congo Powers (I told you they weren't
kidding) and the Cramps havte moved from
fu-zzbox vehemence to really psychedelic
territory.

f6

Gordon f
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MIT Community
Players
present

WO YZECK
by Georg Buchner

Thurs. May 14 at 8:00 pm
Fri. May 15 at 8:00 pm

Sat. May 16 at 5:00 & 9:00 pm
Tickets $3.00

or $2.50 w/MIT ID

MIT Kresge Little Theatre
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HAIR CUTTING

wash & wear cuts for
long and short hair

15% off
with this AD

offer good until 9/1/81
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scientists who were considered for
the job to reject the post.

Keyworth is head o'f the
Physics division of the Los
Alanlos Laboratory. He, directs
the work of over 500 scientists
and technicians, but he has little
experience in national science
policy.

Keyworth has worked the last
13 years at Los Alamos, which is
supervised by the Department of
Energy, and has worked on
nuclear weapons physics, laser fu-
sion, and basic nuclear fusion
research.

He is widely expected to in-
crease in the science advisor's role
in military policy with his
background.

By Frank Hrach
The Reagan Administration is

expected to name a 41-year-old
nuclear physicist to the post of
science advisor to President
Reagan.

The physicist, Dr. George A.
Keyworth, works at the Los
Alamos National Laboratory in
Los Alamos, New Mexico. He is
less well-known than some of his
predecessors, including the last
presidential science advisor,
Frank Press, M IT Professor of
Earth and Planetary Sciences.

The Reagan Administration
had a difficult time finding a
presidential science advisor, since
they initially expressed doubts
that the post even needed to be fil-
led. This caused many prominent

By Jack Link
Following last month's succes-

sful orbital test of the space shut-
tle, and the departure of veteran
space officials, President Reagan
has nominated Hans Mark '54 to
the post of deputy administrator
of the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA).
Congress is expected to approve
the nomination without opposi-
tion.

"They'd have been hard pres-
sed to do better under the Reagan
Administration," said Professor
hterbert S. Bridge, Director of
MIT's Center for Space Research.

as Air Force Secretary. "i think
it's extremely desirable to have
the civilian and military opera-
tions in space cleanly separated,
but without the Air Force, the
shuttle would've been cancelled."

Bridge pointed out that most
space science projects now de-
pend on the shuttle since the na-
tion has lost the capability to
produce large, expendable rocket
boosters. "Given Mark's
background, I'd say it's a good
sign flor science," said Bridge.

Bridge also offered his specula-
tion that the "Reagan Ad-
ministration will move more in
the direction of some large project
in space. There's talk about a
space station."

"They could've picked a lot
worse.*

Mark, who received his degree
in physics from MIT, was
Secretary of the Air Force under
President Carter. Prior to that, he
spent I I years as director of
NASA's Anmes Research Center
in Mountain View, California.

"They had a solid program in
basic rcsearch while he was at
Ames, though I wouldn't say that
the amount of science done there
while he was director went up,"
said Bridge.

Bridge did not appear to be
concerned about Mark's past role

By Stephanie Pollack
Vice President for Operations

William R. Dickson '56 has been
asked to co-ordinate the ad-
minstrative operational duties of
all the vice presidents, according
to IPresident Paul E. Gray '54.

Dickson will be the co-
ordinator for all "management
responsibilities on the academic
side of the house," Gray added.
fie said the purpose of the change
in administrative structure wits
"to bring these functions together
short of the president."

Gray said the reorganization
~as "intended to reduce the
amoun t of time I will have to
spend on adminstrative matters
but assure that I am involved
xx hecni nccessa XX ." ( ray noted that,
in the past, any issue which cut
across organizational lines had to
bc handled at the presidential

level.
Gray has also named Kathryn

Lornbardi as Executive Assistant
to the ["resident. Lombardi will
also continue as Manager of
Camipus Information Services.
Gray said that Lombardi's duties
will be to "help me use my time
better and deal with the myriad of
requests for my time.''

Dickson will co-ordinate some
f1' the duties of Vice Presidents

Stuart (.'owen. Sanlual (Goldblith
'40, Constantine Simonides '57,
and Kenneth Wadleigh '43. Gray
cited some examples of the fireas
Dickson would co-ordinate, in-
cluding the accounting, auditing,
and student financial services un-
der C'owen's jurisdiction, the per-
sonrnel olfice overseen by
Simonides, and the medical
department and registrar's office
controlled by Wadleigh.

( cotlinucl [rom1 page 21
tion's bhudget for central research.
One answer he offered wvas "to
find more neutral sponsors." He
also expressed anxiety over
protection of technological
secrets and escalation of the arms
race. Thorough understanding of
the technological issues and op-
tions by both the public and
leaders must be a goal for the
NAS, remarked Wiesner. "The
:\cademy has to represent and
lead in the lormation ot' these
views," Wiesncr said.

Press concluded the symposium
with his reflections ol MIT.
"'hicse iltst vears were the most
productive," Press remarked. He
ciilimed that his department .was
interesting because of' its
"broadness, high caliber, nice

people,. and cIssy students."

Ile thanked the adminstration
and Corporation Emeriti Cecil H.
Green '23 and Ida M. Green, as
well its his col leagues who covered
f'or him during his term as Science
Advisor to President Carter. Press
also expressed the importantce of
Wiesner to his career and his
desire "to emulate" him.

Press offered his continued sup-
port of' MIT. "I would like to feel
ai sense of connection and help in
invy wav that I can," he said.

Press closed the afternoon with
Xwords of' deep appreciation for
MIT. noting, "This is my home
institution, this is where I have
blossomed, and if I have done
anythiing, it is because of what
M IT has done for me."

I1p/
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Advisor to be namedMIT alum named to top NASA post

Dickson to co-ordinate
administrative operations

MIT STUDENT CENTER

save 25%

Clemco
garment bag

:26.99
comp. value $36

Clemco answers your
carrying needs with style
and convenience.
Scotchguard canvas bag
features two pouch
pockets, inside strap and
buckle, hangers,
unbreakable ribbed-steel
frame and dependable lock
that made Clemco famous.

ANY
U.S BOOK
IMPRINT

ORDERED BY TELEPHONE
DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR

HOME OR OFFICE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

OUR 8TH YEAR WORLD WIDE

94-8060/7 DY-24HOUR

COOPERATIVE BOOK SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL

Reading. Massachusetts 01867 U.S.A.

Press to head Academy
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Complete
Optical
Shop

(continued from page 3)

dicated Chernow, and ideas have
included the Student Center, the
Infirmary, Baker House, and
Ashdown House.

Student response to next year's

change is somewhat ambivalent.
"I can understand their [McCor-
mick resident's] complaints,"
remarked Wellesl>,y sophomore
Karen Matz. "I'm indifferent,"
said Nick Nocerino '83, "it [Mc-

Cornmick] seems to be the best lit
place . .. If there's another place
that's just as safe for the women
who come from Wellesley, then it
wouldn't make any difference to
mle."

Fashion frames
at reasonable prices

C Inc+tnt ,aw eam....
(continued from page 1)

think it is totally absurd and
obscene that we are here on a Fri-
day night." Weller pointed out
that non-students beside the
Visiting Committee should not be
permitted to attend future
meetings of this type because
"students are chicken.'

Some students noted that the
Deain's Office should be an ad-
vocate of student opinion. Weller
salid. "I believe the Dean is
isolated from students, too
isolated to present student's opi-
niolns correctly. What we have
hcic is a dean f/' student affairs
ratlier than a dcan.( /or student al:
I'.i r''

Another broadly discussed
topic was that of MIT's pace, es-
pecially that of the freshman year.
M11ichael Lopez '83, said that stu-
dents can spend eight hours a day
on academic. work. "As depart-
: mnet requirements become
stronger," he added, "students
become dedicated to their major
sooner. Talents and abilities
aren't used. We have to sacrifice
ourselves to leave early and save
money.

Jack Link '83 raised the ques-
tion of freshman pass/fail, saying
that the evaluation system needed
to be changed; when he was a

freshman, only half of his evalua-
tion forms were returned from in-
structors. Carola Eisenberg, Dean
of the Harvard Medical School
and a member of the Visiting
('omnlittee, said that only Johns
Hopkins Medical School requests
M IT freshman grades. Harvard,
she said, does not look at them.

Robert Feron, a senior in
political science, complained
about the freshman advisor
system. He said that too many ad-
visors encourage freshmen to get
the core courses out of the way
and "get a leg up in a

department." fie added, "Unfor-
tunaitely, this leaves out 'educa-
tion.' A student can graduate
without having had anything but
his major. There should be a
much more extensive consultation
with student activity leaders as to
what role the Dean should per-
f[rni in this regard."

"One-third of the members of
the Committee are corporation
members, one-third are by ap-
pointment of the President, and
one-third ire members nominated
by the Alumni Association," ac-
cording to Wccdon.

I- inbidnil eye examsb _

ePrescriptions filled

OFashion tints and photo
changeables * r % 

OCnntant lan~.+ Inc.ac -l '_vv tas Lvi:>/
I .1.
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60 Day Trial

eLarge Selection of
Ban Sunglasses

Ray

Ad/
· Sport Frame Available

Central Square, 495 Massachusetts Avenue,
Mass. 02139 Tel: 661-2520

Cambridge

/f
UROP Office

Job Description: Part-time
office help needed next fall,
10 hrs./wk.to assist with a
variety of secretarial duties
including typing, filing,
xeroxing, etc. Pay is $4.1 5 to
start. MIT undergrads only,
contact Susan Mitchell-
Hardt, 201B-141, x3-5049.

Tickets: $13.00, $12.00, $10.00
$7.00, $5.00, and $4.00 at

Building 10 lobby
M/:,v 1 1 - RA.. Mot, II

24-hour Coffeehouse
are pleased to announce

their semi-annual

CAFFEINE SALE
Coffee and tea 10¢

tfrom Wednesday May 13
to Wednesday May 20

tromt 7prn to 7am

with an MIT Student ID

Bus stop poses security threat

Opinions voiced at DSA forum

SCC and the
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Untitled Calvin Gabriel G $30
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The Winners~~

Nude 1981 Fallon Greindl G $50

Unt;iteJiMihori '83

Kathy I - March 1981 Bill Hoffman G $20
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winner ol'the Pewter Bowl award,
fo~r the Feniaie senior who has
shown Qualities of inspiration and
leadership in women's athletics.
Alexa;Lldre hats been a four-year
F~ciber of' women's crew, earn-

ina1 her First va~rsit~ letter F'or her
perl'orniance this spring.

Also receiving_, the K ispert
zmav~rd is Nancy Robinson '81.
Kcobiinson, ac~cording to Coach
F:rIc Solle, is one of' the best
wonicn 1etnc~ers in MIT history.

She won both the New England
inviita~tionall and collegiate titles
`in Iloil, Hi addition to> con7petition
in the AIAW chanipionships.

Other Awaird winners include:
Freshmnan Athlete-of-the-Year:
Ken~ Shull (wrestling,), Bob
Schoenlein (swimming)~

Straight "T's": Oscar Estell,
GeolTr Pin~ree, Nancy Robin-
so~ii ( Fe~ncinglc). Ned F'nIIerson
(Golf), Saindy Young (Wonien's
OvI111111stiic~s). John Schni11ju, Bob
Schocnlein (Swinii-ning) Paul
Neves (Tratck), Martin Sirrine,
Ra~y Swalrtz, Duncan Hughes, Jon
Williamis, John Blascovich, H.
Thonia~s Sharrp, Edward Seidmain,
a~nd Spencer L. Webb (all Pistol)

zu-niintst Tritiltv.

-I'l Sc h o I a r-A/ t h I e e-o f- t h e-
Year (Kispert)) Award goes to Ed
MarcLus '81l. Matrcus, who resides
in Wellessley, Non his division in

tile Nje\v I-mvimid Fall1 Sailing
cham111pionslhips, Lind ea~rned a
third in- the Boston DIin,-"h Club
CLIP, w\hich featured 19) top
sqLILI. fS 1'rom around the natiion.

I:- r 1k A I tin an '8~3 i s t he
An de rso~n A~awinner f~or
HSI, giv~ien tol the manager-of-1·
the-vcar. Altma~n has been
111111la-err of' the cross country, in-
door a rnd OuLtdoor track tearns in

Ills tw'o( ve~rs a~t MIT, in addition
to hLIVillo competed in severall

'I'lic Betsv Schunlacker Awaird,
Ilivcn annua~lly to atn un-
dcro~raduate woman f'or excel-
lence~ in athletio coinpetition, will
be received by Julia Neuringer
'81I. Ne~uringer led the Tech field

hock-ev team to a 9;1 -4-1 record in
1980), its best record in its four

Ncm-~s oil the varsity level. The
Wecllesley native scored a tearn-
1, t6eoals in 1980, and 34 in

I'01.11- years at MIT.

I-'aith Alexand-tcre '81 is the 1981I

By Eric R. Fleming
Senior Bob Cla~rke: heads a list

of'` MITI student-athletes slated to
rccelve malo1(r awardrcs this alfter-

lloo il th Spe~cial E-vents

Clarkel~ led the mecn's brlsketballl
tcamii to a I 12-1 I record, its secondn
stralulit above-.500 vear, a~r. ,nd %%as

o~ne o,1' thL topr plaI!crs oll tfh
lacro~sse SLIt~ad thait I-inlished the
spring ,tt 7-6. Clarrke leaves MIT7
Nvith a total of(,'968, points anid 765

rebol-IndsI J duringc, his t''Our-year~
c·~c~cc·~rcr. The F vlnton, I I-

I i Iiois nati i ve is t his year rs recipient
oft' the Clasis ofI' 1948X A\va rd, -'Z-lver
to, thL` se'llio who( is selected
Athlete-oll> '-the-Yeac~r.

Anocthcr lalcro~sse plaver, goa~lie
Adamii Sa~pirsicin, wvill receive the

An expectant IM softball player lines up in pre-game practice on a
Briggs Field baseball diamond. See story this page. (Photo by Steve
Cohen)

Final A and B league
INI Volleyball standings

Reducing Agents tallied f'our runs
in the top, of the seventh inning,
and held off a1 PBE threat in the
last hall'-inning to win.

Ea~rth aind Planetary Scien~ces'
Rocksliders took the A Slow title,
bv defeatim, defending charnpp
Si Ima A lpha Epsilon (SA E). SA E
(TaIned Li berth in th~e finals bN'
beatino, the I-I DS, 10-7 in nine in-
ninas, while the Rocksliders
edged the Free Agents, 12-11,
scoring four in their half of' the
seventh to earn the victory.

Agatin, the Rocksliders fought
baick from7 a deficit, and hung on
in the late innin 's. The eventual
winners camrle back front a 4-0b dis-
a~dvantage to tie the contest at
I'our at the end of three, and
erupted for eight runs in the
f'ourth to talke Li 12-5 lead. SAE
scored th rice i n the bottom- of'that
in~nino, but could do no mnore, is
the I'in;al score was 12-8.

1-5
0-6

By Eric R. Fleming
The Bak er Ora~ngutangs,

Rocksliders, and the Reducing
A,,ents earned the spotlight this
weekend, as these three teams

I NVOI intramural sofitball titles.
The Orangeutangs captured the

A-l~eaaue faLst championship, on
the Strength of a1 2-1 victory
S a u rd ay morning o v e r
Ma~cGregor-ln-Exlxle. A win by
Macc·Gre-orr would haive forced a
one-am;l~e playoff to determine
the chamipion. Baker ends its
seasonot with Li record of 5-1, while
Mac~ire-or f'inishes at 3-3.

The Reduciing Agents, a gTrLUP
of' C'hemistry graduate students,
won the B-League Championship
witth a comne- from-beh ind 1 0-8
vic~tory over Phi Betat Epsilon
1) E) (also Ilast year's runner-p

in the iiirst half of'Sunday's cham-
plionship doubleheader.. The

0-6 Kuhli Lamas (Baker)
NTS B2

A-League
The Brazilians 6-0
Koreans- A 4-2
The PBRs (Baker) 4-2
TSD (Transportation) 3-3
Biology 3-3
Desmond House 2-4
Kappa Sig A 1-5
A-League Chamrpions: Brazilians

1
6-0
5-1
4-2
2-4
2-4
1-5
1-5

6-0
4-2
3-2
2-3
2-4
2-4

Alpha Delts

Divisionr 3
Wallyball (EC)
TDC-13
Vertical Smiles 11 (Sr. House)
Number Sixc
Sig Ep B
Rita and the Freshguys
Burton 5 Chain Smokers

Division 4
AEPi B
MIE
Dynamics
Toaster Ovens
CTS
41 st West
The Wimpy Ohes

Division 5
Delts
Koreans B
Chi Phi
ChelatesI
Conner 3

I
I
z
z
s

5
5

F-

Division 6
Random 6-0
Hydros 4-2
ATO B 4-2
NTS 131 4-2
Quaternaries 2-4
PBE Smashers 1-5

Division 7
Space Cadets (Space Systems Lab)

6-0
E. Snails 4-1
Fred's VBall Team and Emporium
(MacGregor) 3-2
Decadence (PLP) 3-2
Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs
(EC) 1-4
TEP 1-5

6-0
5-1
4-2
2-4
2-4
1-5
1-5

B-League Division
F-Entry Vigilantes
Heimlich Maneuver (EC)
Burton 4 Players B
Kappa Sig B
Theta Xi Spikers
Schlumps (PDT)
Crazed Hips

Division 2
Atroti
Beast From the East
Conner 45s
C-Hawks B
Theta Chi
Club Latino

6-0
4-2
3-3
3-3
3-3
2-4
0-6

11

A

6-0
5-1
4-2
4-2
2-4

I

chaiiipsl)) tied fo'r secoiid, Lit 64
po'i its ea~ch. The 1980()81 yearr has
I-)ccii NI IT~'s I'hicst ill History,:, ai-
CC .L'Cd I IIIISII .1 () tile coaciches,
KcIIl\ atiid C'H'ttci West, wid of''
COLII-S.C. tile aIthletes who havet
Iiii~idc NI IT oiic o(,1'the best I i Newv
I' lldaild. \V 1ltll l a losses d LIC'

to - l-adLIZtt~oll. zmd Li t~ci-ited crop
(,l' h'-csh~ilici retiimnm-, t'or iiextt

,l1. 01, 1cal the top Ill '81-X2.

Tow-fli 18-17 lo~ss to, Endicott Lit

bl0\V0L~ut \\,ill Lt Nic~hols. Frosh
II.i/ Andercson sparkles locr MIIT III
centcr. GrOLIJlp is Li young onle,
\C;II-.S L·C\I')C I1L· C c ·CM1 only helC1p.
Men's Tennis - 6-7 record Ill
Cocac~h EAd Croccker's 25th wear.
C`hadlic C~alkins '81 tor player.
Women's Tennis - Loner victorv
Ill six tries 0--3 \\-j17 o'ter Bentlev L it

N1 '. are I ILI '8, onei oftop
N1 I'l, \\ olliell plavetrs ever,. not
prcsentll \%ith1 sqLlzld Lt start1. but

jlkl\ 01' SLIC SmILISIM~l '83 atnd
A~lisOI1 ~tC11II1 '821 kc\- to, \~ il
over Bentlev.c\ ·
Crew - Tol.11- 11 yer all1 arol-Ind
fo.,- 11claVICS .11d liulits, \,Chile
\\omcl finIilished \ca~r .stroniz \vith

1,1uhtwenil-it cuflit, nd V'a~rsit\
Four~l1s) Lit the I:A\VRCC Sprillts
held Ill LAX \VZISZII11LlUP,~. COIIIneC-

ticLI1, t\\ 0 vs~ c~l Heavv!·\ eqiTht

nien a ,re 0-5 zind lluht\~ciuht men~
are 1-3 -ohlu into E.·kCs, this
comiiing, weekend.ci

Track -CahGro el'

(4-1 ll lille\, he Illpetiti o 1Cll thi spr

im'~) %wil t he NoN Ln ufl~and D~ivI-

he~ld iIt Bo\~\\olll. C(oupled vvith
tile lrildoc i tidt %\Oil 31 Batejit s ill

N'Lli-C~h. Mitr hecollill C tile first

school cvei- o \\'II hoth ndoo

-tied 'II \;C\\. Fnolan

I ) I \Isio ll M lltil .Illc chlml

A-, \\ 1111 ill Vc h ti-Lick mins ove

III-II1 Ill 111\\c m ic.~iit. \i/

St~itc licilo licii'd \car. vwil

fromm

ENDORSED: NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOC.
and

MASS. TEA CHERS ASSOC.

RATE for NEEDHAM
(Deluxe Homeowners $100 deducti'ble)

50,000 - 255/yr
75,000 - 4t00/yr

100,000 - 547/yr

SAM PLE

Dwelling
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0 e tlees avvar e d t a y

Baker, EPS, and Cho is ry tea s
are 1981 INI Softball cha pions

Preferred Rates Aavailable
on

Homeowners I nsurance

Horace Mlann Insurance Co.




